
HOUSE FOR RENT Five-roo-

modem brick: bath, toilet, electric
lights. B. E. Fascoe. 110 North Center
street.

1U FOR SALE Five-roo- m houw. r'.osT AEBONA MEPUBLIGM In; fine shade; north of VaMr.tjn
Hi North

street.
Center

Price $23i'0.
St.

K. K. Pasco. Hi
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A BLOODY REVENGE

TAKEN BY NATIONALS

They - Evened Their Narrow Defeat in the

First Game

They Captured the Second ot the Series by the Over-
whelming Score of Seven to One The Weather Was
too Frigid for. Good ISall.

Chicago, Oct. 10. In the second pitching- were easily the features of the
game of the world's championship se-

ries, today, the Chicago National league
team took decisive revenge for yester-
day's defeat, when they vanquished tho
White Sto'ckings on the latter's
crounds, 7 to 1. White, and Owen, who
veplaced White in the fourth inning,
were batted freely, and the American
league team's errors also helped to in-

crease the Nationals score. Batters
were in form and hits were common.
The weather was bitter cold, the mer-
cury hovering at or below the freezing
point all afternoon. As was the cast;
yesterday, a few flakes of snow fell.
Between nine and ten thousand

bundled from head to foot,
braved the rigors of the weather.

With the frost nipping fingers and
toes, perfect baseball was an impossi-
bility. The practice of both teams was
Exceedingly ragged, the cold hands of
the infielders refusing to cling to tlu
ball, while the outfielders missed many
flies. In actual play the form was
much better.

The Nationals started the trouble in
the second inning. Captain Chance
received an ovation as he stepped to
the plate, but failed to hit three good
ones. Then Steinfeldt sent a scorching
single to left. Tinker laid down a per-
fect bunt and beat it to first, Stein-
feldt reaching second. Evers rolled an
easy one down to Isbell, who, in his
haste to make a double play, tossed th
ball into left field. Steinfeldt scored.
Tinker took third and Evers was
perched securely on second.

White deliberately allowed Kling to
walk, but Reulbach let Tinker get
home, and Evers scored a moment later
on Hoffman's safe drive. Kling, how- -
e.ver was out at the plate. The half I

closed with three runs over the plate
and the enthusiasm of the National
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SCRE BY INNINGS.
Americans 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1

Nationals 0 3100102
Stolen
Evers. Double

Chance. Struck White, 1; b
! Owen, by Reulbach. 3.

White. 2; off 3; off
pitch:

Owen.
of 1 5S

O'Loughlin and Johnstone.
o

SPMN6HELD BOYS

KEPT YALE MOVING
supporters broke with a vigor '

which no of throats. I

The run for the Nationals came I Cr&cK Team Was Required to
Chance was safe on a fielder's p, An the Time.choice. He second to,

Isbell to
livan's bad throw. He scored j

Steinfeldt rapped out his i New Haven. Conn.. Oct. 10. The
single. I Vale team the Springf

The lone run In the j training school eleven today by
Dougherty was safe on a a of 12 to 0 in a gan; which

choice; he second on a wild J the football
pitch scored Tannehlll's j mlnuta of the fame.
grounder went past Tinker, who was
confused by the runner. The
White Stockings never even threat-
ened again, except Jones reached
second on his own hit and went

however,
flew out Jones was
yards from the plate by Sheekard's
perfect throw.

the sixth, two and
double by Tinker and Evers, and
Sullivan's throw third, ball
rolling into the crowd, let Tinker eros
the plate. the eighth, two more
tallies resulted from Chance's single.

j

and
which Tink.?;-- stole

game. The score:
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Summary Sacrifice hits: Reulbach,

Steinfeldt. Sheckard.
Chance (2), (2).

Sheckard and and
out: By

Bases
balls: Off
Reulbach. Wild Reulbach,

Hit ball: Rohe.
Time hour and
Umpires:
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VICTORY.
Annapolis. Oct. 10. The

this afternoon de
of the Maryland

college. 12 to o

HARVARD
Oct. 10. Harvard

2 Wo on

OVERWH ELM1NGLY . PRINCETON
Princeton, N. J.. Oct. 10. Princeton

overwhelmed Lehigh by a score-
to

o
WEATHER TODAY.

second, to on Evers' out and j

came on a Washington, Oct.- - 10. Forecast for
Steinfeldt's batting and Reulbach's ' Fair Thursday and Friday.

I

Hose! Hose! Garden Hose!
Electric Garden Hose. The only guaranteed

doesn't kink, it years.

D. H. BURTIS

bases:
Tinker

plays: K'ing; IJvers

Owen,
6.

with pitched
game: minutes.

second

quired

g

NAVAL
naval aca-

demy football team
feated that

AND BATES.
Mass.,

defeated Bates 6. today, Sol-
diers' Field.

today

went third
home wild pitch.

Arizona:

lasts
hose on market.

E. Washington St.
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The Lamson Business College
PHOENIX, ARIZONA.

Gregg or Graham Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, Bookkeeping,
Spelling, Arithmetic, etc., taught.

WTrite for catalogue and Investigate our courses.
The great private training school of Southwest.

THE PHOENIX NATIONAL BANK
PHOENIX. ARIZONA

rld-- u Capital. - $100,000 Surplus and Cadirided Profits, $90,000
C B GAGE. President. H. J. McCLONG, Vice-Preside-

BCRMISTEK. Cashier.

StIIiad Vaults and Steel Safety Deposit Boxes. General Banking Business.
Drafts all Principal Cities of tho World.

DIKKCTOB3 B. Gage, K. M. Murphy, M. Ferry, F. Staunton. F. T. Alklre, George N

ia.ge, R. N. Fredericks, L. H. Chalmers. H. McClua?.

THE PRESCOTT NATIONAL BANK, - Preseott, Arizona.
United States Depository.

Capital Paid up
Surplus and Undivided Profite ,..!
F. M. MURPHY, MORRIS GOLDWATER, Vice Pre.
R. N. FREDERICKS, Cashier. A. M'CASH, Asst. Cashier.

Accounts solicited. Advances made on Bullion and Concentrates. Ea- -
w altv. af dol vnlt onrt t-- nm-t- Hiicnuni ijnrnn.u i--

COMPLETE REPAIR SHOPS, SKILLED WORKMEN

Jewelry. Watch Case and Watch Movement-- , Repairing. Engraving, Dia

mond Setting. Mounting and Special raer w oris.
Renalr work returned same day revived.

st Tour gold broken jewelry i

if

2: on

to

A

R. B.

on
E. D. W- -

repair purposes. Get our offer before eeinng it.

II. FRIEDMAN, Mf Jeweler,

Agricul-
tural

Cambridge,

0.

the

15

thoroughly

the

J.

President,
W.

WITH

u
Finest workmanship at low- -

8 East wasniDgton m.,
PHOENIX, ARIZ.

CROKER'S TRADUCER

HAS GOT TO PROVE IT

The Former Tammany Chief Starts
His Libel Suit.

Dublin. Oct. 10. Richard Croker to-

day formally inaugurated the libel suit
which will bring to a definite issue the
question whether he used his position
as chief of Tammany hall for purpose--
of financial profit. The suit is against j
a magazine which published in its
current number a scathing aricie
against the growth of "Tammanyism"
in England, incidentally detailing in
alleged chapters from New York, the
operations of Tweed and Croker.

The latter's affidavit makes a sweep
ing denial of any wrong doing while
at the head of Tammany hall and es-- 'l t.jj(j school
pecially denies using the organization
for purposes of extortion or persona!
profit. The case will be tried before
an Irish jury and it is sure to attract
much attention.

The notable .array of lawyers is in-

dicated by the position of Croker's
counsel, James W. Campbell, K. C,
who represented Dubiin University in
the house of commons, and who was
solicitor-gener- al and attorney-gener- a!

during the late Balfour government.
o

PROMISE OF COLDER WEATHER.

Washington. Oct. 1. The weathe
bureau tonight announced that it was
approximately degrees colder today
in the states east of the Mississippi
river and that a light snow fall would
be continued in the states of the lake
region.

o

THE MOYER CASE

- .IN LASI COURT

Arg'dments Yesterday on Appeal
From the Idaho Court.

Washington, Oct. 10. The supremo
court of the United States heard an
argument today in the case of Charles
Moyer, W. D. Haywood Jid George A.
Pettibone, officers and members of the
Western Federation of Miners, who are
in prison in Idaho under a charge of
murdering former Governor Steunen-ber- g.

The case comes to this court on
appeal from the decision of the Idaho
federal court, refusing to grant 'writs
of habeas corpus.

The case of the prisoners was pre-
sented by E. F. Richardson of Denver
and C; S.TJarrow of Chicago." arid fo;-th-

state of Idaho by W. H. Hawley of
Boise. The principal point in contro-
versy was the method by which the
Idaho authorities secured jurisdiction
over the men. All of them are resi-
dents of Colorado, and it was alleged
on behalf of Mover and his associates
that they were kidnaped in a conspir-
acy to which the governor of Colorado
and the Idaho authorities were par-
ties, and hence that jurisdiction was
acquired by fraud. The act was de-

nounced as "a flagrant malfeasance of
duty, from the contemplation of which
right-thinkin- g people turn with loath-
ing."

Mr. Hawley contended that the ex
tradition proceedings had been entirely
reaular and, referring to the reflections
upon the Idaho and Colorado author-
ities, said tiie court could not afford to
countenance such abuse of high of-

ficials bv counsel.
o

GOLDFI ELD FIRE.

San Francisco. Oct. 10. A special to
the Bulletin from Goldfield. Nevada,
says: "Fire broke out today in the
Palace saloon, owned by "Larry" Sul-
livan, destroying that place and thrco
buildings adjoining. The loss is esti
mated at $1iO,oim.i4 For a time it seem-
ed certain that the entire town would
go."

BARGES ON THE ROCKS.

Bay City. Mich., Oct. lo. The bargea
Abram Smitli and Comstock. it was
learned today, were wrecked on Baso
Island in the Georgian Bay region dur-
ing the rscent storm. The boats were
in tow of the steamer Bangelle Boys
and were driven on the rocks, the
steamer rescuing the crews.

LOOSE TEETH
Made Sound by Eating Grape-Nut- s.

Projier food nourishes every part of
the body, because Nature selects the
different materials from the food we
cat, to build bone, nerve, brain, muscle,
teeth, etc.

All we need is to eat the right kind
of food slowly, chewing it well our
digestive organs take it up into the
blood and the blood carries it all
through the body, to every little nook
and corner.

If some one would ask you. "1st
Grape-Nut- s good for loose teeth?"'
you'd probably say. "No, I don't sec
how it could be." But a woman In
Ontario writes:

"For the past two years I have used
Grape-Nut- s Food with most excellent
results. It seems to take the place of
medicine in many ways, builds up the
nerves and restores the health gener-
ally.

"A little Grape-Nut- s taken before
retiring soothes my nerves and given
sound sleep." ' (Because it relieves
irritability of the stomach nerves, be-
ing a predigested food).

"Before I used Grape-Nut- s my teeth
were loose in the gums. They were so
bad I was afraid they would some day
all fall out. Since I have used Grapo-Nu- ts

I have not been bothered any
more with loose teeth.

"All desire for pastry has dlsap- -

neared and 1 have gained In health.
worth more than bullion value for ; weight and happiness since I began to

use Grape-Nuts- ." Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek. Mich. Get
the famous little book. "The Road to
Wellville." in pkgs. "There's a reason."

DEADLY LOVE

OF A COUSIN

Murder of a Cleveland

School Teacher.

Took l'lace Before Her
Sixty Horror Stricken
Pupils.

!,,lo aL w oi k. at inc nuaiij aiiu win;Cleveland, O. Oct. 10. In the pres
ence of sixty pupils in the South Eu- -

Harry Smith, twenty-fiv- e

years of age, shot to death Miss Mary
Shepard, a teacher twenty-tw- o years
of age, this afternoon.

Cornered behind a barn in the rear of
his home In Warrensville, two hours
later. Smith shot himself through the
head, dying instantly. Four Cleveland
policemen, with drawn revolvers, and
under cover of eight armed farmer-wer-

about to rush on young Smith
when he ended his life.

Disappointment in love is said to
have been the motive for the cold-
blooded murder. Smith, who was a
fourth cousin of Miss Shepard, had
wooed her for some time, and recently
was rejected. He brooded over the un-
happy ending of his courtship, and this
afternoon quitting his position, he
bought a revolver and went to the
South Euclid school. Miss Shepard re-
sponded to his knock at the door. He
walked in, and for a few moments
talked to her In the hall.

Suddenly he whipped out his re-
volver shoved it against her head, and
fired twice in rapid succession, both
bullets crashing throigh her brain.
Panic spread among the pupils, who
rushed from the building screaming.
Some of the girls fainted. Smith
walked out and boarded a car for War-
rensville.

The news of the crime went like
wild fire and in less than half an hou
an armed posse formed and was in
full pursuit. The identity of the mur-
derer was quickly established. Chief

Police Knohler was notified hejtween and $4,000,000,
dispatched policemen to Smith's home
in Warrensville a short distance from
the school. In the suburban car Smith
confessed to the conductor that he had
kHled Miss Shepard, and remarKed
that "They will have to kill me to get
me."

Reaching home but a few moments
before the arrival "of " the police an J
posse. Smith told his father of the
crime. When his puTsnrc-r-s came Tn
sight the young man became highly
nervous and ran from the house to
the rear of the barn. His father re-

mained in the house. A loaded double
barrelled shotgun was leaning against
one side of the house, but was passed
by Smith, who evidently had deter-
mined not to put up a fight, but to end
his life as soon as he was surrounded.
When the police got within a fer feet

him, calling for him to surrender,
he placed the revolver against his
head and blew out his brains

' o

FORMER 1ESTIM0NY '

AGAINST THE STANDARD

Held to be Admissible the Present:
Ohio Litigation.

Findlay, )., Oct. 10. Much legal ar-
gument and little actual progress
maiked the second day of the trial of
the Standard Oil company of Ohio for
conspiracy against trade. The argu-
ment was caused by the objection by
the attorneys for tire Standard to the
character of the evidence sought to be
placed before the jury by the prosecu-
tion. In every instance, nowever, the
ruling of Judge Baker favored th
prosecution.
' The result was that the testimony
of John ID. Rockefeller given in 1S!8 in
the litigation agains tthe Standard Oil
trust before the superior court of the
state was admitted and carefully read
to the jury by Attorney Phelps the
prosecution. This consumed 'he morn-
ing session and a part of the after-
noon.

The final wrangle of the day was
provoked when Mr. Phelps offered as
evidence a certified copy of the record
in the office of the secretary of state
of New Jersey, showing that in 1S9S
the Standard Oil company of that state
changed its corporate existence by in-

creasing the number of directors from
three to nine.

It was argued by the defense that
this certificate was unauthenlicated
ainl Judge Baker reserved his ruling
on this point until tomorrow. Authen-
ticity of the evidence in all cases was
questioned by the defense.

DR. DEPEW'S HEALTH.

The Senator Thinks He Will be Ablo
to Resume His Official Duties.

New York. Oct. 10. For the firs!
time since last March, Senator Chaun-ce- y

M. Depew, presided at thf meeting
of the directors of the New Tork Cen
tral Railway company. Mr. Depew ap-

peared to be in good health and aftftr
the meeting he declared that he is

'slowly but surely recovering.
"At no time within the past year."

said the senator, "have I been in suci
good health and spirits." He said tha
if his improvement kept up as he had
every reason to believe it would, there
would be little that he would be
in his seat when the reconvened
in December.

THE BEAUTIFUL IN KENTUCKY.

Cynthia. Ky., Oct. in. The first
snow of the season fell here today.

SALTON SEA'S SUPPLY j

RAPIDLY DIMINISHING1

The Work of Closing the IntaKe to be
Finished in Ten Days.

Los Angeles. Oct. 10. In ten days.!
according to official estimates by W. J.
Moran, of the California Development
company, the work o diverting th?
Colorado river back to its old course
will be finished and the beginning of j

the end of the "Salton Sea" will be
an assured fact. By tomorrow the '
railroad trestle being built across the!
river will be finished and the dumping i

of rock into the stream will begin at T, JJeseilted His PresenceI'nrc The rnmnanv has thrpe Pte-i-
'.. i i . . . . . . 1 : l

transport the rock to the river in
eighty cars, each of 100,000 pounds ca-

pacity.
The company officials have not the

slightest doubt as to the success of
the scheme and that it will be worth
all the money spent on it. a figure now
totaling close to a million dollars..

o
THEY'LL BE WAITING

When the Walker River Reservation
Bars are Thrown Down.

Reno, Nov.. Oct. 10. Thousands of
miners and prospectors will be waiting
at the borders of the Walker river res
trvation, in the western part of the
state, at-1- 2 o'clock noon, October 23.
when almost the entire reservation
will be thrown open for settlement by
presidential proclamation. The reser-
vation, which is sixty miles long and
twelve to twenty miles wide, has
large cold, silver and mineral zone.

FAILED fOR MILLIONS

NEW YORK bROKERS

The Disaster Caused by Defalcation
of Cuban Agent.

New York, Oct
of J. M. Caballes and company, bank-
ers and merchants, with liabilities be- -

of and $3.000. 000

of

in

for

doubt
senate

was an
nounced today in a statement which
declared that the failure was due to
the defalcation and absconding of
Manuel Silveira of Silveira and compa-

ny, Havana, agents pf the New York
company. Silveiras' defalcation is al- -

leged to amount to $1,000,000.

He sailed from Havana on Cot. 2nd,
ostensibly for New York city, to con-

sult with the members of J. M. Cabal-lu- s

and company, but has not reached
this city. Counsel for the assignees

!

etui t t I'nrmplf'ni.l for IK"rtSi
said todav that Silveira left on his hrlgade.

wife and thildren, and that every ef-

fort was being made to locate him.
The members of the Caballos firm

are J. M. Caballos, John S. Fiske and
Anderson C. Wilson. , The assignee is
William V. Rowe. of the law tlrm of
Sullivan and Cromwell of New York
city. Mr. Rowe said today that th
assets of the firm were ot a very sub-

stantial character, but. from a hasty
examination, it was manifest that thy
would reouire careful husbanding. Ac
countants are now at work on the
books of the company.

It was stated that there was ground i

to hope that the assets would cover the I

losses of the firm and that it would b
; enabled to resume business. J. B. C?- -
hallos and company was establish"
about fifty years ago. and is heavily
Interested in fuiwa sugar Pla,,u,l""- -

j Trni(3aj
It operates a line Oi siemnei en

New York and Spanish ports,
and has connections in Spain, Europe
and Spanish-America- n cities.

o

GHiNESE STFAUNG

IN

Providence. R. I.. Oct. 10. Kighteen j

Was

FRONT DOOR:;

Eighteen

Chinese arr.ved today iv cap-- j
ture by the United States immigration jm
authorities of the schooner Frolic, for j J
which revenue cutters have been j fj
searching along the New England , w
coast for the last two weeks. They p
were tonight by United States M

Commissioner Ross in $H'0f bail each jl
for examination next week. of the ' .1

declared they had been in the j

United States before and their jH
certificates of residence had been lo.--t. r
some in New York City and the others
in the tire at San Francisco.

FEWER TERRORISTS- -

Lodz. 10. Five terrorists, sen- - ;

tenced to death by a drumhead court- - j

martial, were hanged this morning. At ;

Bendzin, yesterday, five socialists, tried '

hv drumhead courlrnartial. were shot ,

armed resistance to arrest. Ther
is a vigorous by the people
cgalnst drumhead

S3
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Such could get out of

trouble tv using li a
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to

sE5S
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FUNSTON REGALLED

HIS CUBAN MISSION

Renew His Acquaintance With the

Insurgent Chiefs

A Tliem Years A jo in Their Loiix Strujrsl
Against ; "

Havana, Oct. 10. General Fred Fun-(an- d Glynn r arn:J the
ston will not continue in command oft the departure of the
the American in Cuba. Govern- -' conln'1Si""nen- -

.1 General Rodr:gu-- z. iMtrrr-a- r !:or Taft announced that he and i , ,
General Funston wil leave Havana for . " - -

trie United States on Saturday on the: .i ol. Civnn : rt forte.'the battleship Louisiana. ith them ' the curis ia h:s j- -;. nwill go Assistant Secretary of be disposed to ni.ix- - liBacon and the alTai of Cuba will be ' reports .ire confirm !. ir..rr--- :

left In the hands of Governor Mugoon, ....
and General Frankln Bell. Bravu. OMrnun Irr t lh lr,- -

In explaining the change of plans.. v . , :

Governor Taft said: "General Funston. with the mmi.-sion. et--n uk.was summoned on i hurry call from '

revolvers and ma h- - t s from hPacific coast because he was well' .
i Two at-s of ..ow If . r j .acquainted with many of the insurgent' . .1.. ; in udditlon to trie rr, . r.ichiefs here and it was thought he i . ,

, , . , . ... , i jeiiow fe i r thtre. Ji.i d- -, i frj
a coum aiu us, as ne uid greatij, m

bringing the men in arms to an agree- -

ment. General Funston was temiwra

:- --;

in command of the troops in Cuba
merely until Gener.il Bell should "r-- j D If t I I 1C nrrriirrive. General Funsion. Mr. Bacon and AilO
myself, with Mrs. Taft and Mrs. Bi-- i
on, and our 'secretaries, are return-

ing to our permanent
Governor Taft's especial confidence

in the chief of the eneral staff's abil-
ity to carry out the program tr.
governor has initiated, resulted in the
decision to continue him on the isl-
and. Many Cubans, of the factum to
which Mendez Capote and others who
organized the moderate party lielonged
were outspoken against General Fun-
ston alleging that he had deserter
them in the war to throw off the yoke
of Spain.

Governor Taft did not take cogni-
zance of this bitterness, as he was

with the circumstances un-

der which Genertl Funston. at that
time returned to the United States.
Funston was take i ill and he had th- -

consent to return, of Garcia
! and other Cuban leaders appre
ciated the long he had give i

their cause.
Had the proposal to send three expe
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